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TAXATION OF PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANIES

JULY 20, 1950.--Ordercd to be printed

Mr. DOUGITON, from the committee of conference, submitted the
following

CONTFERENCE REPORT
[To accompany II. R. 60731

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on t.he amendment of the Senate to the I)ill (H. R. 6073) to
amenld section 501 (b) (6) of the Internal revenue Code, having
met, after full anl free conference, have agreed to recoImmend and
do recomimendl to their respective Houses as follo-.vs:
That tle HIouse recede from its disagreementt to tilCe amendment

of the Senate an(d agree to tlhe same with a1n amend(Ilent as follows:
Strike out all after tlhe enacting clause an(l insert tlle following:

That section. 501 (b) (6) oJ the Internal ?eenlue C('ode is amended to
read as follows:

"(6) (A,) A licensed personal fi-nanlce companyy u?/nder State super-
vision, 80 per centum or more of the gross income of which is lawfIul
interest received from loans made to inldi'idualis il accordance Uith.
the l'rotlsions of applicable State law if at least 0(0 per century of such
qross income is lawful interest (i) received from individuals each of
whose indebtedlness to such company did not at any time during the
taxable year exceed in principal amount the limit prescribed for
small loans by such law (or, if there is no such limit, $500), and
(ii) not payable in advance or compounded and computed only on
unpaid balances, and if the loans to a lpers.on, who is a shareholder in
such company during the taxable year by/ or/or whom 10 per centum
or more in value of its outstanding stoerkis owned directly or indirectly
(including! in the case of an individual, stock owned by the members
of his family as defined in section 503 (a) (2)), outstanding at any
time during such year (do not exceed $5,000 inz principal amount; and

"(B) A lending comnpanl, not otherO i'se excepted by section
i501 (b), authorized to'engagel in the small loan business under one
or more State statutes providing for the direct regulation of such
business, 80 per centuCl or more of the gross income oJ which is lawful
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interest, di.scoulnt or-other authorized charges (i) received from loans
maturing in not more than thirty-six months made to individuals in
accordance with the provisions of applicable State law, and (ii)
which do not, in the case of any individual loan, exceed in. the aggre-
gate an amount equal to simple interest at the rate of 3 per century
per month, not payable in a(ldance and computed onlyonl unpaid
balances, if at least 60 per centurn of the gross income is lawful
interest, discount or other authorized charges received from in divid-
uals each of whose indebtedness to such company did not at any
time during the taxable year exceed in principal amount the limit
prescribed for small loans by such law (or, if there is no such limit,
$500), and if the deductions allowed to such company under section
23 (a) (relating to expenses), other than for compensation for per-
sonal c 'rtices rendered by shareholders (including members of the
shareholder's family as described in section 503 (a) (2) ) constitute
15 per centumn or more of its gross income, and the loans to a person,
who is a shareholder in such company during the taxable year by or
for whom 10 per century or more in value of its outstanding stock is
owned directly or indirectly (including in the case of an indiviudal,
stock owned by the members of his family as defined in section
503 (a) (2) ), outstanding at any time during such year do not
exceed $5,000 in, principal amount."

SEC. 2. That section 501 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code is amended
by adding at the end thereof the following new paragraph:

"(8) A finance company, actively and regularly engaged in the business
of purchasing or discounting accounts or notes receivable or installment
obligations, or making loans secured by any of the foregoing or by tangible
personal property, at least 80 per centum of the gross income of which is
derived from such business in accordance with the provisions of applicable
State law or does not constitute personal holding company income as
defined in section 502, if 60 per centum of the gross income is derived
from one or more of the following classes of transactions:

"(A) Plurchasing or discounting accounts or notes receivable, or
installment obligations evidenced or secured by contracts of con-
ditional sale, chattel mortgages, or chattel lease agreements, arising
out of the sale of goods or services in the course of the transferor's
trade or business;

"(B) Making loans, maturing in not more than thirty-six months,
to, and for the business purposes of, persons engaged in. trade or
business, secured by--

"(i) accounts or-notes receivable, or installment obligations,
described in subparagraph (a) above;

"(ii) warehouse receipts, bills of lading, trust receipts,
chattel mortgages, bailmnents, or factor's liens, covering or evi-
dencing the borrower's inventories;

"(iii) a chattel mortgage on property used in the borrower's
trade or business;

except loans to any single borrower which for more than ninety
days in the taxable year of the company exceed 15 per centum of the
average funds employed by the ~.ompany during such taxable year;

" (C) Making loans, in accordance with the provisions of appli-
cable State law, secured by chattel mortgages on tangible personal
property, the original amount of each of which is not less than the
limit referred to in, or prescribed by, subsection (b) (6) (A) (i),
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and the aggregate principal amount of which owing by any one
borrower to the company at any. time during the taxable year of the
company docs not exceed $5,000; and

"(D) If 30 per century or more of the gross itnco)me of the company
is derived .from one or more of the classes of transactions de-
scribed in subparagraphs (A), (iB) and (C) of this paragraph, pur-
chasing, discounting, or lending upon the security of, installment
obligations of individuals where the transferor or borrower acquired
such obligations either in transactions of the classes described in
subparagraphs (A) and (C) of this paragraph or as a result of
loans made by such transferor or borrower in accordance with the
provisions of clauses (i) and (ii) of paragraph 6 (A) or of clauses
(i) and (ii) of paragraph 6 (B) of this subsection, if the funds so
supplied at all times bear an agreed ratio to the unpaid balance of
the assigned installment obligations, and documents evidencing such
obligations are held by the company;

provided that the deductions allowable under subsection 23 (a) (relating
to expenses), other than compensation for personal services rendered by
shareholders (including members of the shareholder's family as described
in section 603 (a) (2)), constitute 15 per centum or more of the gross income
and that loans to a person who is a shareholder in such company during
such taxable year or by for whom 10 per centum or more in value of its
outstanding stock is owned directly or indirectly (including in the case
of an individual, stock owned by members of his family as defined in
section 603 (a) (2)) outstanding at any time during such year do not
exceed $5,000 in principal amount."
And the Senate agree to the same.

R. L. DOUGHITON,
W. D. MILLS,
A. SIDNEY CAMP,
WALT A. LYNCII,
DANIEL A. REED,
RoY 0. WOODRUFF,
THOMAS A. JENKINS,

Managers on the Part of the House.
WALTER F. GEORGE,
ED C. JOHNSON,
HARRY F. BYRD,
E. D. MILLIKIN,
ROBERT A. TAFT,

Managers on the Part of the Senate.
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1STATEM.EN OF THE MAiNAGERS ON THE PART OF THIE HOUSE
The1li llnlragr('; o( the part of the I house at the conference onl the

disaigrli('ci ll \')t:, s of llte two Ilouses oil tlhel amll(imelll(lt of the Se nto
to the bill (11 II. . )73) to almnd(l section 501 (b) (6) of theJInirnal
{Revei(( u (.Cod,.Sil)inli tlt<e following statement, iln explanatlionof tlhe
('flect of tlli :1i '0ion agr(edl upoll by thlle conferees an(l recomml Wed ill
tllhe accomllpall)yilng con(fereicl reIl)ort: /

APPLICAlTION 01F' T1'HiE SURJTAX ON IPESONAI, HIOIDING COM'0ANIEST'
PE;ISONAIL FINANCE' COMPANIES /

Thle HlouIse bill lInl('de('(d s(et.ioln 501 (b) (6) of tlhe( Inltlllrl R'(vlnue
Code(, relating to tlie aplplicatioIl of tli(' sulrt.x on p/'solnal holding
cOlmllnllit's to p)('1rson11l filllllce( COlmpallli(. UlndeC /( xistiin lan\w, a
licen( sed,1(( soilll financee, comnlliil un(ld('r Stiate 5;Itp)(i/isionis i ot con-
sidtle((l' to )(e a p)(elso'ni( l loldi(lln company if at least 80 pel'cenllt of tle
gross illcom(n0 of tlli, company is lawful interest reclivevd from individlu-
als, each of whose i(ndebl)t.(edl(ness to such comp(ollany (di(d not at any time
during t(lie taxal)l(e yearxI(X('ed( $.')00 il pricipl)al i mout1011, if si(u inlter-
esl is llo1)not 1p lale ill tlv(1a(n(1ce '('or Icoml11)0p1 (I ndl(I is comll)ut(el olyonly
Illll)ni(I la)nlii(es. 'I'lih I(ouse bIill mno(ified(l the1 lInllgule of this ('x-

cel)tion to refllect ('lllinges ill State laws regulalli.ng (the activities of pI(,r-
so()Il fialll('ic com()ll)ll i(.s t1loat1ihave1 e)(n 1maill ov)er tlhe p)tlt s(ve\ral
years Iand ilmp)ose(d nw restri('tioll with respect to tlol)eOf loan
Lhat ta le'rsoInIl finallllle ompnl)ly might. 1mlake to a stocklolder withllout

b)('ihgw classifiedlsita l)ers lloldi0ng cOil)mplh.
'I'li(e Se(llltell(all(l e(l~mnllt (xp1l)llnl(ied t1d((I(fiit'ion of personal finance

colmpl)lli(is xc('lu((Ied from I lie 1)r)visiolis of tIl( surIta x oln personal
l(olliig co(mpilllie(s Iby (elininting tlie relquire(,illt.of licensing if tle
bulsinilss of 1a lotili, dliscoult or filnlllcelc complain is cgliageld( ill business
cold(lic('t(ed Il1e('lr Statel slIp)(el'visioll 1S l)(e'lllitted(l 011by 01'or 1'orC COn-
trolliig,Stiltte stlttti(es. Th1(' lillilati()ll 11u)pol (t(he soui'rce of inlcolme of
slchl('copllal)llies \wais tiso ir'la xed( ill ((certinl Ir(es)pects.

'.1'l,( (o'()l'(erel(ce 1111end tllll(\ll(lsob1ro1) den(s tl i Sc'op' of I (' exclusionn
providedby'(t1ie 11louse( btill,but ilcol'l)olrprt(s restrictive provisions
which alppel)r aldequ(l te to p)reve!lt tlie use of a1 finance compal)ny as ia
(d(vice fo(r tix nv\oidl(iIn('c. 'TlI,1lln(,(llnlnt (ldos notcolnlict, wilii il(
b)lsic rincllilel('s Illi(l('vl' ilg llt ( l er( ( (' 'llll)tilons gr'ln(ted undl(l er section
501 (1)) of tlie lternaiil trev(lne C'o(l(.

R,. ,. D)ouoHl'oN,
W. 1).ID l11.s,
A. 'SIDl)NEY (CAMPI,
AV',\'L' A. LYNCIH,

)xDANIL:r, A. REED,
IRO 0. \\OOl)IUFFI,

Tlf'om.:s A, JIENINk]S,
anaget'rs on the Part oJ the IIose,
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